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HELPS
SHORTEN a c o ld
..VICKS VAPORUB
•JUST SUS ON TNSCMT AND CMST •

this Oldtmoblle tlx 
could be converted Into 
a military machine, itt 
speed, and the advan
tage of height to the 

gunner are shown.

H U E Y  LONG O P P O N E N T— Ernest 
J. Bourgeois, 29-year-old president 
of Square Deal Association of 
Louisiana, organized to fight the A 
tyrannical Huey and the repeal of y 

his dictatorial laws.

AIR M INDED — W. B. Courtney, 
aviation editor of Collier's Weekly, 
has flown more miles In Europe and 
America than any flying reporter In 
the v.orld. He hae been an enthusiast 
for the Air Mall since Its Inception 
and made a first alr-mall flight from 
New York to Chicago years ago sit
ting on a pile of mail sacks in an , open cockpit.

y e p  ^ faasily rescued from the flood region near Marke, 
lesngfct In a safety sons by rail osr. The floods along tha 

M w m J M V  tfestPute ari' suffering.

WILLAMETTE SWEET 
CLOVER SUCCESSFUL

With the completion of 10 years 
of successful testing through five

KINTON
i*y Airs. n. L.

•re still 
town, but 

ui«* ili a vi*ry

Mump* and nteaala*
•Hit« prevalent around 
i'l mint nuii| the 
light form.

V ri. 1.1 iiel McCormick und .0.1 
• •'“ 'I u'" 1 daughter lllanche of
Hi.obolo, were Sunday ('Inner 
gitats ut the home of Mrs. Ms 
f 1 • mirk's mother, Mrs Lilly M. 
I 'h rly,

Mrs. J II. Aten. Mrs. Lilly M. 
II * rly and Mr. and Mrs. hi. |. Cox 
attended the regular monthly meet
ing of the Relu-kahs and O ld Fai 
I ' » a  held at Scholls last Wednas 
(k y evening

Union buyers have been numer 
<*U» Mini ng the glowers (n this 
« i mmunity during the |>a*t week 
or so, and several cut loads were 
•old at a good, price. Some of the 
growers ate still holding u carload 
or 'so, hoping for a lietter price.

The hinlon Ladies' Aid *ic.«t> 
w-ll hold tt meeting for the pur 
H e of working on a i|uilt, al day 
Wednes.tay, February ¡27, w th pit- 
luck dinner at noon, with Mi . K 
le i l'omrroy. All ladies ari. in
vitto. Sewing tools will be needed.

S II. Pomeroy, Mr, an I Mrs 
ll b< rt Pomeroy ami funi ly spent 
Selur-lay with n-latives in P .rtlan i 
Pert Sparks returned home with 
them ami Robert Pomeroy and Mr 
Spuiks spent the week-end with 
ft uids and relatives in Tillamook

J. II. A'.« n attended t ' Ameri
can largmn party held in Sherwood 
Irsi Friday evening. Mr- A ct. and 
eli «Iren s|wnt L:,- evening with 
Y< 1 sister, Mrs. Rowan Mis. Row- 
or was giving a shower in honor 
of another sister, residing in Cal 
if« mia.

ila/.Hdali' Items
It. Mrs. Tutu Miller

It. ....... ■■  IP

The sewing club will meet at 
(I e home of Mrs. Max Berger, Feb
ruary 2X

Mr. and Mrs. Frank. McCarthy 
ore living with Mr Henry Schoene 
fi r a few months.

Mrs. John Risrk visi'.ed at Hard 
ner with her mother, Mrs. Speii.-t t 
S l id  Mrs. Joe Pled SO, last week,

Mr and Mrs. Lyle Taylor of

Portland and their son were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Ileil, Friday

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Danfurd an I 
Mrs. A. L. Danfurd of Portland 
v. ere Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs Tom Miller.

Thera will ba a literary meeting 
tbis Fi nlay at the school hous -. 
There will be a debate on tin Ol 1 
Age pension. Everyone is invited. 

Th card party 
night was well 
were nine tallies 
High score for 
te Mrs. Alliahin;
Ed Sheets; low 
D Rut* of Portland, 
dancing after cards,

ALOHA

given Saturday 
attended There 
of 500 n  play
the ladies went 
high for men to 

to Mr. and Mrs. 
There was

------------- ¡Ü

I

Mrs. T«d Emerson of Stacey Ave 
is ill with scarlet fever

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Stevens of 
I e .1 verts n visited friends here Sun
day-

4

Mrs H A. I»w cry left Thurs
day with friends for a four weeks' 
trip in California.

Frank Puge leturned the 
of the week from a businei 
to Wheeler, Oregon.

The Peter» family of Portland, 
f< rmer residents, were Sunday din
ner guests at the Harry Hrownrigg 
bo me.

Fred Schaffer has resumed his 
di t es at the Imerrlmoher Fumitui 
Company in Portland, after a 
wiek’s illness.

Mr*. Willwm Benjamin, i» lecov 
ering fioni a tonsil operation per- 
formed at the Medical Arts Butld- 
i| g at Portland, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry RrcwnnKg 
we-e Hrtland visitors, Saturday.

O S. <’. YEARBOOK DE
DICATED TO DAM

The current issue o f "The Pea- 
v< r", yearbook of the students at 
Oregon State college is being de- 

Mm Bonneville dam, 
( hack Buxton, of Corvallis, editor, 
hr.« announced The theme running 
through the book will be that of 
portraying the industrial level p 
ricrrt and it* relationship to the 
trair ing of Oregon State stvdnt 
ui.l the aervices o f the institution. 
Natural resources of the state ar.l

fo il FaliKue With a Few of These 
Fair February " l ’ lck-Me-l'ps"

{.’right c ok* in h'etiruarv, diag- 
tere their symptoms, and bright
er on**s prescribe for "wlmt ails 
in i '1' Is y<ur family bored with 
you three squares? D<> you fail 
in a rut the moment you entei 
y<-ui kitchen, a '«  your minus an 
annoyance, your every dish an ir 
11 lit ion? Then wiiat you need ia a 
Pick Me Up!

A “ Pick-Me-Up”  (as it you did 
n’t knew) i§ a tonic, a bracer, a 
chum r for bhoae menu-hlues, and 
exactly what the doctor ordcre.J 
for tho*e mid-winter ‘ ‘jim jams!" 
Di n’t let your family'* upturned 
r.< ui “ get you down”— try som< 
pick me-ups!

In case you are wondering, pick - 
me ups are not purchased a' the 
coiner store, although the making.' 
are ths-re available; they are star 
ing you in the face from the pages 
< f your current reading matter, and 
ly ’rg  in wait in your own train. 
Throw discretion to the wind«, but 
I 1 imagination pop into youi pm 

thing- on the fan» 
or not, their in 

piqued—and think 
will have! 

dog new treks 
and try these

the l ’ari fic 
ph.lMXtvi.

northwest will be cm

as you try new 
liy. Like them 
tcrest will be 
o f th« fun you

Tsach an old 
Kh -ut “ of co u ras
ter a starter;

Instead o f serving plain tomat 
juice, jelly it (wih gcla'ln or in 
th> can), put it thr- ugh a ricer 
aid garnish with whipped cream 
and paprika. If the family like 
its macaroni and cheese, scoop ou 
the center* o f tomatoes, fill with 
your macaroni-cheese mixture am 
bake in a moderate oven

Mace on Mashed Potatoes
Put some mace on your next 

batch of mashe-i potatoes; instead 
c ' l< mon in the tea, tuck in u pier 
of crystallized ging- r. Scramble i 
1 ggr ? Try some anchovies put in 
ut the last m'ment; or garnish 
them with green pepper strips or 
some broiled tomatoes. Snip s-me 
chives and put them in your >oma 
t 1 soup; put a dash o f Worcester
shire in your gravy; serve MufTi’i 
Cii«ps with your salad course in
stead of bread or crackers; ad 
minced onion to your cheese m x- 
tures. Add a few sliced dat • 
to the morning oatmeal. < r d-op a 

! few in the middle o f the baked ap 
pies. Look for new ideas, and don’ t 
l (  afraid to try them. And. if the 
foregoing has not beer, too ctm 
mnnding, try these recipe* rec in 
minded for kitchen-boredom.

Parsley They’ ll Eal
1 Irrs lcy may be fried. imagine

In T he W E E K ’S NEWS I
M O TO R IZED  U N I T — Sergeant F J. Walther of Illinois Nations! 
Guard demonstrates tha poitibillty of utilizing cars equipped 
w th  the new solid steel "turret top" body by Fisher as a quick 
method of motorizing machine gun units. The ease with which

P A R A LYSIS  CLIN IC  OPENS — Dr. 
George Klug. director of the Kolmer 
clinic, Injecting «arum Into Robert 
Bongard at the official opening of the 
flrat Infantile paralyais preventative 

clinic in Philadelphia.

that' Good, too, if you do thia: 
w-adh and dry sprigs of parsley; 
•*rop, a few at a time, in fat heat
ed to about 350’ F (h «t enough 
to brown a cube o f brea I in 13(1 
r.econda. Then dra n the pa iley or» 
nb'orbent paper, uae a* garr.isb fur 
fish or meat; the family wd| «at 
the parsley then and the fat give- 
it new flavor.

Pecana in Hweet Potatoes
Parboil aweet potatoes; peel. Cut 

it to slices about V4 inch thick. A r 
range a layer o f the potatoes in 
an oiled baking dinh and cover with 
layer of thinly sliced can tic i pine
apple; then cover wild an.tucr lay
er o f the potatoes. Dot »/ tn butter 
and pour over about % cup -if dark 
corn syrup Juat before putt.ng in
to the oven sprinkle gem ri usly 
with chopped pecans i ’ak ■ in n 
111-derate oven (375’ F.) until 
biown. I f  you prefer you m iy cook 
he sweet potatoes with whole pe

er m- put between layers and on 
top and omit the p’m.-app.e.

Fry Your Fiuit!
Dram canned pear* o peaches 

from the juice ami cm into siic'-s 
<-r cubes. Dip in eram-r crum1»-, 
then in egg and milk (us ng ! ta
blespoon milk to each egg). Fry in 
detp hot fat heated to -175' F 
(- r until a cube of bread w :! 
blown in 60 second') u i!il fruit is 
brown. Drain and serv* with main 
cu rse; especially go d with meat

A Brand New ConfeC'ion
2 cups sugar
1 cup crushed pineapple (Ju'c 

and fruit)
i. tbsps. white com ay run
24 marshmallows
C cups pecans
1 tsp. vanilla
2 tsps. butter
Mix sugar, pineapple and the 

syrup in a heavy saucepan and 
cook, stirring occasionally until a 
soft ball forms when dropped ir. 
c- !d water or until thermomete- 
registers 236* F Remove from the 
st <ve ar.d add the butter, marsh
mallows, pecans and vanilla. Bea- 
until creamy and very stiff. Pour 
mixture into a buttered pan an-4 
cut into squares when candy is 
fnro. •

c o r n -hoc; a p p l ic a 
t io n s  BEINO SIGNED

By Wm. F, i ’.yrua, Co. Agent 
Applications for 1935 corn-hog

contiact* are being signed by I generation* of the new Stem rot 
Washington County hog producers. I resi-vLarrt sweet clover, the name 
Abb».ugh benefit payments w.ll be Willamette sweet clover has been 
ler* than in 1934, tarmerj feel j give« to this strain by it* origin 
that as long as they nave to pay a tors at Oregon State ooliege. 
the pi or* -11.g tax on m.y < tha’. | From a single stalk fou-d to
the best thing to do is to sign a . have survived stem rot by Harry 
contract and get out of th<- plan j A. Schoth, federal agronomist at 
the best tnat it offer*.. Toe 1935 the college, need has been nuhti- 
contract places no restrict lorn on plissé! until about 400 acres were 
anything raised on the farm ex »own in the spring of 1933 from 
tepl hogs and com and provide- which about 75 acres were saved 
for hogs a benefit payment of $15 for seed Vast season. About 50,000 
per head op the 10 per cen1 the pound* o f this seed ha* now been 
producer reduces below bis basi certified and is available tor use 
The total com acreage is limited by fanners throughout western 
to the average acreage produced in Oregon or in other states wher- 
19b2 and 1933. stem-rot is a limiting factor rr. the

The new contract actually pro- Production of sweet clover,
vide- for an increase in production only are growers in this
•-ver 1934 as the producer is per •*•<• who have tried it errthusias- 
ii„ tied to ra .-e 15 pc-r cent ok re lie about the poss bilities of this
hog,, than he could raise unde: the r *w disease-free sweet clover, but 
old contract when he reduced his Inquiries are being received *» th- 
hog production 25 per cent below college from many of the middle 
his base. Another pr vision of the western and eastern states where 
rc-w contract is the permitted in *lem rot has become a factor. Tt 
CM-a-e in feeder h.g purchases *■* expected to play a vital pjrt in 
According to the terms of the 1935 Oregon, in increasing green sum- 
i greement the producer may, re- mer pasture for dairy and other 
(.’aidless of the feeder pig base, livestock and for soil building and 
purchase as many feeder», breed erosion prevention purposes, 
era, or stockers as he desires to Growers in Benton, Linn, Lane,
I urchase and such purchases may *’°lk, and 3 amhill counties parti- 
t»e made from anyone reg'.rdtes-- « ^ r l y  have found that thia clover 
of whether they are contract sign ** exceptionally wirrter hardy armi 
erK starts growth early in the spring

Announcement has just l»een f*1* second year. It pr vide- 
made by the Oregon State 13. ari considerable pasture the first year 
of Review that the closing date for through its two year- ol life
signing applications for 1935 e m- ’ recognized as the best ron-irri- 
).og contracts na» been set for Pa*ttiTe producer now avau-
Mnrch 16. OU contract signer- do * bl« ’ ** ProPer P »st“ rini  method' 
re t need to Set production lata r "  P^cticed. it supplws greer for- 
l.nd supporting evidence as wt ne aee througnout the summer a.d in- 
a-s ary last year. Those irTiv duals *0 early fall.
win had a 1934 contract have th, 
same base they had in 1934.

A number of seed dealers in Or
egon have now stocked Willamette

able to obtain it for their custo
mers, or names of growers hiving 
certified seed will be furnished bv

contract signers or any old con- «weet clover am^ most _cthtr, » o
tract signers who ask for r new 
bate have to go through the .-am-
process as last year to establish . . . .  . .
thut production data. Th - term  farm crops department at the
hog base refers to the appr've.l ,
a vet age annual production f r t h e --------------------
years 1932 and 1933. W a'h:ngton COMPANY A N N O U N *
Oot.r.ty hog producers .v have „ I F H  P i m i l l  V ’T I H V
n attended the I d  communitv 1 ^ 5  H U i H  r K U U L L l l U A

CIVIL SERVICE EXAM
INATION SCHEDULED

The United States Civil Servir 
Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations as fol- 
lovs;

Junior bacteriologist (food pro 
ducts), $2,000 to $2.500 a year. 
F 'od and Drug Administrati n.

Associate bacteriologist. $3.200 
*0 $3,700 a year. assistant bac
teriologist, $2600 to $3100 a year. 
Ffod and Drug Administrate n. Op
tional subjects are: general, f  od
products', and soils.

Oregon has not received her quo
ta o f appointments in the appor
tioned departmental service in 
Washington, D. C.

Full information may be oh-

nifetings should come to the coun
ty agent’s office to sign these ap
plications if they desire a 1935 
ci ptract.

Only by getting these applica
tions signed promptly ctn the 
program be completed early. Get
ting the job done as qu'cklv a- 
pt feible will mean earlier pay
ments to those co-operatirg ar. 
will also m“«n  le's local expense 
Last year the delay that occurre4 
v. js advisable and actually meant

The highest Ja'nuary world pro
duction o f Ford cars and trucks 
since 1929 has been reported at 
the home offices o f the Ford Mo
tor Company, a total of 105,230 
units having been produced during 
the past month.

Ih is figure represents 3n in
crease of more than 70 per cent 
ever world production in January. 
!934. when 61,813 units were built. 

Ford domestic production cf V-8
increased payments totaling some- car;, and trucks for January of 
thing like $300.000 to Oregon con - , this year was 91,043 unit«, or an 
tract signers. In view of the in- ircrease of more than 75 pe>- een’ 
creased money producers received I over January o f last year, when
under these contracts, 
vas a profitable one.

the

LAND BANK BOARD 
VACANCY IS FILLED

51.974 units were produced ir the 
United States This is the more 
remarkable because of o f the fact 
that the new Ford V-8 cars wet- 
not introduced until Decern be- 29.

The world production for January 
of this year is the largest for a 
comparative month since January 

f  Ned 1929.
The Ford Company has set It«

With the appointment 
F Boyle of Blackfoot, Idaho, as a
dirtctor of the Federal Land ba d. | domestic production schedule for 
of Spokar.e, the governing b ard of Felruary to exceed that of Tane 

tsined from the Secretary the ti.is cooperative farm mortgage in ary. Five Ford branches in the U-
stitution is now complete for th»- niied States have reopened for asUnited States Civil Servie*» B ard 

o f Examiners at the post office o>- 
cj«tomhouse in any city which has 
n post office of the first or the 
second Class, or from the Unite I 
Sh tes Civil Service Commission.

1 h i  shington, D. C.

It is reported that a G!a»gr\>- 
t»i£ti played the piano continuous 

j ly  for 72 hours. Apparently N  hs ’ 
the insirument on three day«’ free 

! t r a l .

V V V W A A W W A W W M A W A W

FRESH 
BULK

new year Mr. Beyle’s appoir ‘ m<-'n 
was announced by W. I. Myers, 
governor of the farm credit admin 
istration at Washington, D C., 
February 14, for a three yeir tern) 

A resident" c f Idaho for the pa«t 
31 years, engaged in farming and 
management c f an implement an i 
hardware business at Blackfoot. Mr 
Bryle becomes a “ district director" 
succeeding R. E. Shepherd of Jer
ome, Idaho, board chairman since 
1927, whose term expired January 
first.

sentbly operations, making a tota 
01 16 assembly branches now in
operation. Employment here a 'd  — 
al: Ford branches now operating 
is increasing steadily.

SEED OF NEW POTA
TO NOW AVAILABLE

“ I do not write for personal 
profit,”  declares a novelist. Lot; 
o f other novelists have comp'amec1 
of much the same thing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dawes and 
children spent Sunday at Indepen
dence-

N EW  M ODEL —  
Lounging pajamas 
in crepe from Ja
pan shown at the 
spring style re
vues being held at 
the Merchandise 

Mart, Chicago.

IWASHCO SEED & FEED CO

Phone 2505
I \ V . V W V M Y W % W V W W A W

Wide Range
Shaving
Improved rasol 

design permits fol
lowing contours of 
tha face with natural 
motion of the hand. 

Ask your dealer to 
show you th* new 

Schick INJEC
TOR Raior.

tfeott'utc art'

points 
U N I Q U E  
i n  ihim  razor
1. Wide Range

Shaving
7. Balance
3. Uniformity'll Shoving
4. Sealed INJECTOR

■ I
■ e h r  (Ornumtan ï
*’ Great Newspaper ef the „
® Northwest g

■ ARTHUR M lLH O LLA N D  "
Auto Route and Agency N

J  Beaverton -:- Oregon|
g  For information •
■ regarding service or subscription»®
L Phone Beaverton 7303 t
J  Resi ence and office: ■
_  Corner, Second and Hall ■
"  si
III-1IIIIIIBIIIIIII3I

Katabdin potato seed ¡s now avail 
able in fairly large amounts in Ore
gon, according to E. R- Jackman, 
extension agronomist at Ore. State 
college. This is the TT. S. D. A. var
iety which, under test in Oregon, 
has proved resistant to most forms 
of mosaic amd immune to the
mild form.

Tubers are rounded and free of 
kr.ebs and other second growth.
They have shallow eyes, white flesh, 
and possess excellent cooking qual
ities. Western Ortg-n growers repor
ted last year that they stayed green 
much longer than Burbanks, being 
more drouth resistant. It ¡« consid
ered an excellent variety foi use 
on heavy soils that tend to produce 
rumber twos of other sorts.

On a certain Sunday ther*» was 
chri tening of babies at the morn
ing service- At ihe din.icr table 
that day a faimi > was discussing 
the »ervioe. s” d ftCher and mother 
said they liked it. The son sail that 

| be als ■ liked it.
When a-kid what he liked best 

n all of the sec "es  l«e r.. 1 eJ, 
I ‘ ‘The lawnchirg of the Subic«. ’

$1.50
COMPl.ETK
includine IN- 
J ECTOR 

ith
20 Mad««

ACM led
in it.

M AGAZINE REPEATING  RAZOR CO. 
230 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Safen Representative*
Harold T. Ritchie â Co^lac-40 K.Hth Su N. Y.


